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Mrs. George Y. Wallace was hostess at an In-

formal tea at her home Thursday afternoon.
An informal tea which took place on Thurs

day was that given by Mrs. Henry W. Lawrence.
An Important affair of the week was the an

nual breakfast at the Ladles' Literary club
. which took place on Friday.

,,Mrs. . Joseph Oberndorfer entertained at
bridge on Wednesday for Miss Edna May.

Mrs. Stephen Shaw of Denver has returne.
Mrs. Benjamin Brewster was hostess at a ,tea

at her home on Tuesday.
I

A delightful luncheon of Tuesday was that
- given by Mrs. J. C. Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Ferry will return to
. this city early in March.

Mrs. H. Vance Lane entertained twenty of
H her friends at her home on Tuesday.

Miss Carroll of Cheyenne, Wyoming, was the
guest of honor at a bridge party given by Mrs.

' J. C. Daly on Monday.
J. R. and Charles Walker have gone to New

York where they will spend a month.
t On Tuesday at her homo Mrs. Karl A. Scheid
,' entertained at luncheon.

Mrs. O. W. Powers was the hostess at an in
formal bridge party on Friday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. E. Fife and T. A. Cosgriff
have gone to Los Angr as.

Miss Marge Miller is visiting friends in San
Francisco.

THE SECRET.

By Charlotte Becker.
Far and wide a pilgrim went,

Happiness to gain;
Youth and dreams and gold he "spent,

Still his quest was vain.
i But when he, expecting naught,

Fled from crowd and mart
Lo, he found the boon he, sought
- Hid within his heart!

-- Exchange.

The Girls' Social club of Belvidere scored a
big social event the other night by holding a
mock' wedding-r--a very inappropriate subject,
one would think. However, it was a dignified
event and the Star's Belvidere correspondent as-

sures the public that nothing was left undone.
Washington (N. J.) Star.

Gladys My brother is just awful. He can't
save a cent.

Harold He has saved a ten-spo- t of mine for
the last eight months. New York Herald.

Guest Boy! Tell the clerk I desire to be
called early in the morning!

Boy And what do you wish to be called, sir?
Town Topics.

OLD FRIEND OLE'S ORATORY.

Ole Elliott, one of the greatest characters of

the Nevada desert where he has been known and
liked since the early days of the Goldfield boom
is wrathful over a bill in the Nevada legislature
to stop the monotone of the crap dealer and the
click of the ivory .all in the Sage Brush state.
Ole was the .partner of Tex Rickard and Kid
Heighly in the famous "Northern" of the gold
camp, and believes after a few years of experi-

ence and some acute observations that there are
other games in the state a lot worse than faro. In
the course of an interview, in no uncertain tones,
he says:

"If any such bill as that goes through,
we will dowhat we can to close every brok-
erage house in the state," declared Elliott.
"There are no worse gambling houses in
the country than some of the mining ex-

changes. Of course, we won't have any-

thing to do with them, but we'll close out
all the brokers in Nevada if we are able
to do so. If their bill doesn't cover the
proposition thoroughly enough, we'll intro-
duce another that will.

"Froelich sold 50,000 shares of Rickard-El- y

in Reno at 32, when there were only
25,000 shares out. I bought him up and
sold at more than GO. He could deliver me
only 5,000 shares. He closed up his busi-

ness and wert to New York. If a gam-

bling house had tried any such shady work
as that everybody connected with it would
be breaking rocks now.

"What do you thirik would happen if you
went into my gambling house and won a
few thousand, and I said, "I'll owe that to
you?' I know what would happen ; you'd
shoot me full of holes. The brokerages
and bucket shops are the only places in
Nevada where that sort of high-hande- d

business can go on. Why doesn't some-
body talk about a bill to close them out?
Do those bucket shops do any good? They
rob a lot of por people, that's what they
do."

INSCRIPTION.

Go, Love thou leavest me
That crumbling blossom, Death.
Draw near and at thy breath
Life flowers immortally.

Metropolitan for March.

Are you interested in California, Arizona and
Old Mexico? If so, it would be wise to write for
full information about the shortest line and the
best service from your point to those sections via
the SALT LAKE ROUTE, "Utah's most popular
Road.

P JU6 CUTt1 MAIN 6T. 'k
Have you seen the new tailored

Suits at Hamilton's? :H
They are in English suitings and H

French serges, and Smarter than ever H
before. The new ideas in Evening H
Gowns and the hats to match the gowns H
and suits are delighting shoppers who 'H
are looking for the newest effects. H
Hoisery to match the gowns and suits H
is very smart this season, and our stock M

is replete with these pretty novelties. H

JJAMILTON'S IIJl gmtart fefjop H
21 6 Main St. H

For Evening Wear H
We display for your approval: H

Dress Shirts H
White Ties B

White Gloves k
Pearl Shirt Studs H

Pearl Cuff Buttons M
Silk Hose M

White Waistcoats H
Mufflers . H
Collars H

Silk and Opera Hats M

W. E. FIFE CO. I
Fine Furnishings and Hats H

1 66 MAIN ST. E$8

Schramm s K!& CW TD MAATT? I
jncdUdAiic bIKc j. rt$L 2f HrlKwii jftftft l 4s Represents all that is perfect in laun- -
JtSrUSn is made for us, and is a brush IlliSlj vlllfi !S dering. You receive the benefit of our H

composed of bristles and whale- - fMlm!(Smmlimm I 'r H
bone, it is an excellent remedy miimiw soft waterprocess. Not obtainable else--
for headaches of all kinds and illlllHw IMatlrijfr- - H
avoidsthedosingwkhmedicine I H where. The only laundry in the city

tillsISS7 softe?iing and filtering all water used. jfl
SCHRAMM'S TROYJAUNDRY IWHERE THE CARS STOP

Brush Shop Both Phone's 192 The Laundry of Quality 166 Main Street H


